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TORONTO, SIMCOE AND HURON RAILROAD.

Gkneral Committer 'Room,

Monday, 20tli May/ 1850,

The Commiltee, appointed at a meeting held at Bearp's Hotel, on

Saturday the I8l}i instant, for tlin pmposc of secnring th.^ votes of the

assesse I Inhabitants of the City of Toronto, in favour of the issue by

the Corporuli-n of £100,000, in City Debentuies, in aid of the Toronto,

Simcoo and Huron Railroad, the question of which is proposed to be suh-

fnilled to the detenr^ination of the rate-payers, at a public poll in each

Ward, un Monday and Tuesday next, beg leave to make the fol-

lowing

—

II E P n T .

The Commhlee find that yentlerncii of credit in the United States

have proposed to enter nito contracts for constructing the said Koad,

on condition that, in reimbursement ot their outlay, they can be assured

of receivin£T, upon such terms as may be agreed upon, Debentures ot

the City of Toronto, to itie extent of £100,000, and of the County of

Slmcoe for £50,000. The remaining sum the contractors are will-

ing to take in Scrip ot the Company, to be disposed of at their

own risk.

The Committ .e have every reasonable ground of belief that the

Council of Simcoe will authorise the issue of £50,000 for the above

object, so soon as the Council of Toronto siiall have authorised the issue

of £100,000, on the part of the city.

The Committee consider it necessary to slate that the charge of V2

per cent, upon the amount of these Debentures, which some persons

have supposed would attach as a commission to Mr. Capreol, will not be

made upon these investments.

The Committee respectfully state to their fellow citizens, that in their

opinion there would be no difficulty whatever in obtaining the consent

of Parliament to an Act relieving the Coiporation in this instance, from

the necessity of making the provision required by the present statute
;

of creating a Sinking Fund for the liquidation of the piincipal, as well a^

interest, of the amount of Debentures issued. That Statute, when passed,

coulemplated only Debenlures issued for Common Sewers, Plankroada,

and other expenditures, for which no convertible property afterwards

remained. In the present instance there will be a slock created, which,

whatever mav be its value, will, as far as such value extends, and long

before the Debentures artive at maturity, be applicable to the reduction,

if not the entire redemption, of the principal expended. Hence, there-

fore, it appeai> to the Cunuuillut), mat tne arnouai o taxation v>ill eve

fwallv be only for pavmvn t of th? intere 4, and that this cannot, in then-



judgment, at any time cxceeil one eliilling in the pound, and even to

that extent can onlj' be for little more than one year.

The matter appears to the Committee to stand thus—The Road is

proposed to be built in two years, during which perioil, the Debentures

will be required only from time to time, and in proportion to the amount

previon.Nly expended by the Contractors, and certified to be-correct, by

parties duly authorised and appointed. The Contractors propose to

deJiver the Road finished, in sections, of 10, 20, or 3p miles, a*

may be agreed upon, in advance of any payments by the Company,

In the frst nix months, therefore, there will be no tax at all, and

in the second six months the tax can on^y be to an extent adequate to

cover the amount of interest, upon whatever sum in Debentures the

Corporation may have advanced, in the first six months, as their

proportion of the general amount of stock.' For the first year, there--

fore, the interest will bo no more than three pence in the pound.-

Supposing, further, that during the whole of the first year, in addition

to the outlay of the contractors, the Corporation advance £50,000, the

tax for the srcond year will be no more than six pence in the pound ; and

if the remainder, or additional sum cf £50,000, be advanced in the

course of the second vear, then it follows that the interest for the third

year will be no more than one shiUing in the pound; allowing that up

to this time, the Ronu probably being completed to the Holland Landing,

would, yield NOTHING, which is next to impossible. In the fourth year,

as the Road throughout will be in full working order, tlie Committee

assumes, that in the most unfavourable vie\V of the case, the stock

must yield at least 3 per cent, which is a less rate, by one and a half

per cent, than the lowest average returns of the American Railroads.

—

Such receipts, therefore, will effect a reduction of taxation, to six pence

in the pound, from which point, the increase of population and the

consequent increase of the number of persons a^'sssed, will annually

diminish the amount of taxation, until within c ..^w years, it may alto-

gether cease to exist,—whilst at the same time to the large class of rate"

payers on small assessments, the tax whatever it may be, for a short

time, will be amply reduced or compensated, by the reduction in

PRICE, of every aiticie of consumption in domestic use, from Fire-wood-

down to eggs, milk, and butter.

Taking this view of the subject, the Committee are unanimously in

favour of authority being given to the Corporation to is8i!e Debentures

for £100,000, for the purpose referred to, on such conditions as may be

deemed proper by the Council.

The Committee are informed, that the Directors, as far as in their pre-

sent position they have the power, have entertained a provisional agree-

ment for the construction of the road, and they have every reason

to hope, that if the issue of Debentures be authorized as contemplated,

the arrangements for completing the load may be satisfactorily con-

cluded. Should it, however, otherwise occur, and should any material
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diflerence, where details are required tu bo settitid, be luuiid to exist

between the Contractors and the Directors, or between the Corporalioa

and the Contractors, to frustrate the present prospecte, it is hoped, and
the Committee expect, that with sonie other party, and in some other

way, this great object will, nevertheless, be satisfactorily accom-

plished.

The Committee consitler it desirable for the further satisfaction of

panie8,\vho may not hitherto be fully acquainted with the details of the

proceedings, to state that one of the Contractors, at the recent interviews

with the Directors and other Gentlemen, including the Mayor and the

City Solicitor, offered to enter into an engaG:ement to the effect, that in

the event of the Jioad being completed, and the Corporation having ad-

vanced £100,000, he would, if they were then willing to sell, purchase

from ihs Corporation their interest at £75,000.

(Signed) On behalf of the Committee,

JAMES M. STRACHAN.
Chairman.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE WITH
MR. CAPREOL.

General Committee Room, May 20, 1850.

Sir,—I have the honour to request that you will state to the Commit-
tee, with a view to its publication, for the satisfaction of the citizens :

whether you are in any way to receive any benefit or emolument from

the £100,000 of Debentures proposed to be issued by the city for the

construction of the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake Huron Railroad : inasmuch
as there appears «o be a misapprehension upon this subject in the public

mind.
I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. M. STRACHAN,
Chairman General Committee,

F. C. Capreol, Esq,

Railroad Office, 20th May, 1850.

Sir,—In reply to your communication of this day's date, from the

General Committee Room of th(^ Railroad, I beg to acquaint you with

what I have repeatedly stated, that I relinquish the commission of 12^
per cent, on the £100,000 proposed to be subscribed by the Corporation

of the City of Toronto, in the Stock of the Toronto, Simcoe and Huron
Union Railroad Company, and also upon the £50,000 Debentures

expected to be issued by the County of Simcoe.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

FRED. C. CAPREOL.

'To James M. Strachan, Esq.,

Chairman Haihoay CommltU"^



Ml?. RHICFKII"^ LKTTKIi,

IN nFPT.V T(i A1.PF.HMAN r,(i\V

SUB.lI.fr (IF THK RAIMIOAP.

F.s' iiFQi'K.sr TO r.ivr. iiis virw.^ on tuf.

Toronto, May 10th, 1850.

<;jp __1 havp th.-! honour to acknowleilse the receipt of yonr letter of

the bi'h inst., in whk^h von do me the honour to ask rnv opinion upon

the relative bearing ot ii ivrthern ami in'sh-rn mute of Railway upon the

intereHS of the iiilmbilanls nl the City of Toroiilu.

I am not per,«onallv fiimiliiu- with the local features of iho "Toronto

and lVnet:ui'>-uif*hene" <>i tlie " roronto and C.oderich" route throughout

;

hut as 1 bebeve both traverse what is called a good country, I cheer-

fullV comply with your request by ollerins such genfroZ considerations

as appear to me likely to iuHuenco the question.

The wr.Mern route alluded to in vonr lelter, T lake to be one nearly

due west from this city -th.ouLrh Guelph to (ioderich ;-h>it as the only

public, ailicle I have re.ul on the subject, appeared in the ('lobe oi the

I9!h March lasi, in whic'i a weslein route " .hroiv_rh flainiltoii, it pos-

pihle,*" was advccalc.i, I lake this ofportnuity ol explaminjj how iar I

have (in the irvmphlr.l io uiiich ^ou made so flatteiing an allusion)

suppor'ed such a pvoi'^^l.

In thi' -'aii>p!d> r I udvocnt^d a Railway fiom Mun:rcal lo Ummlton
;

but uu'leU' there wJre an immediate prospect of the construction ot the

whole rou;e, 1 unuld uo moce think of now construe lioff that portion ot

it between Hamilton and T-innle, I'nan I would for a \\estern rout^

rommence that seclion 1 iwecn (xodench and (bielph.

I advocated a'rnni ar!pri:d IJiiilrnad on the nnrih shoro of the St.

Lawrence between Montr-a! and Hamilton, because I am confident that

lone before this can bo accMmpli-ted, the f.-rnipr city wih have more

than one cnnnection bv Iladway with the Atlantic and the food markets

nfNew Kuo-land,-wherenpon, Montreal lu^comcs at once a perennial

inarkct risino- and fallinsr iluoushoiU the year witli the markets of the

world. 1 did not th nk it iiecessvuy to look beyond llarnilton, because

iherearo Geoirraphical considerations which convinced me that the

>,'ia-araand Detroit livers wonid al^^o be connected through bimillou

Ion- before tlie junction with Montreal is ..fleeted. I urged the co-

nne'ratioo of all t'he towns and cities ea-t of fbamilton to umte w,th Mon-

ireal in tannin- this westprn s,ivam at J lamillon, and secnrm- a portmn

of it for the main line ,hiou<rb Canada, in>1rad ol allowm- a (to-ether

with all Canadian evpo.ts W(>st and north of Hamilton) lo pass over the

Nia^^ara river to Albany.

The isolated section of this irreat Canadian line which lies between

Toronto and Hamilton, cannot in rnv opinion be now advocated upon its

intrinsic merits. It could not be supported as a means ot winter con-

nection with the American load at Isia-aia Falls, because the water

communication (whicl! i. onlv one-third the distance) between roronto

and Lev. islon, is unob.lructed tlnouuhont the year. The local business

betwopn this <'iiv and ilnmilton could not bo iinpottant, because t^otii

are indeppudent exporters and importers of .r/m;7nr yonds : tliere is,

therefore, no openinir for e\rhan,ue- you do not buy in llamilton, ar;a

r-anriot expect to sell there.
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Rut if Toiniili) \vcir« coi'iici'tod bv H.iilwav willi ^h)nlir!il, (ami ron-

«ft,iit'ntlv With New Ml! u land and the Atlantic) ii very liitleient asptM-t

would at once be put upon the lino to I ianiillon. 'I'heii not only tliH

travel and winter e\ports ol IJaTnilloii and Canada Iteyond Uiirlnii,Moii

Ijay, but a rcspcclable poifidu oi Atneiicau liaflic from Detroit, would

jKt,".<* over thi.s \i\u' thrjugk Tmoulo, iviiigstuii and iMonUeal, to Boston,

Portland and ilalifiv.

In the public advocncy of a Western route, tlio importance of tho

Eastern one has bern ovi-rlooked, and as the iailer is of peculiar interest

tothe City of 'I'oiouto, I triisl uiii will excuse a sli<rht allusion to it in

tliis letterj—:is the best explanation I can ijive of the reasons why 1

would not advocate a iresUrn. route he/ore you hart' an JAtxUrn.

There are ordv two points bi-tween tlio Atlantic and Lake Superior,

\vher(» the St. l.iuvrence can lie biidyed without too serious an interfer-

ence with its navigation

—

viz: at ISiaiiara and Lachine.

The winter Railway comrniniicatint? between Canada and the Ameri-

can market at, and east of, tlii! ibidsoii river, will tend to one or other

of these points, and loionto is called upon to make her selection. The
distances tothe Atlantic and the centre of iSew iMijjIand, are about th(;

pame by both routes. There cnn be little question thai the whole of

Upper Canrda as hijih up as C()b<iinir, or at least Bellevibe, will ultima-

tely take the Lachiue route. If 'Joioiilo should prefer ]Niagara either by

lantl or water—she would become " the heail of navi^jation," (if I may
be allowed the exjiressioii) and no Western or Eastern produce would

concentrate in or pass ihrouyh your city for export. Rut if she takes the

Canada rou/c—western , nortli-western, aiul American exports will

centre here or pass throniih your city on their way to the seaboard.

I think you will find that at a time when you had a snrpius stock of

flour and wheat, amonntiiinr to 75,000 barrels in store, in Torjiito, the

price of this article was quoted (in March last,) at Halifax, at jbont

Ills, per barrel higher than your market rates ; and that it will on leflec-

tion be admitted, that the valu(> of our surplus stock of wheat and flour

held over ilurinr: the last wiuler in Upper Canada, wliich was equiva-

lent to at least .500,000 bbls,) wo;.:d have ran<:{!d fully '-2s fid. per bbl.

hisher than it did, if you had been in jjosscssinn of a Ivailway commu-
nication wiih th(' Atlantic ports. It sbo-ild be borne in mind, that since

our protection has ceuscd in ihe Uritish niarke!,onr chance for the hiah-

est ]irices tb.ere will btMii tluise winter niontlis, when the ports of the

Baltic anil the Black Sea are closed.

As a general rule, it may be ^tated, that only about oue-thiid of our

surplus wheat crop is sent "to market in the year in which it is yrown

—

even this proportion would not be reachetl, but that the i>iower must sell

what ho is compelled to sell, before November, or wait until May for

full prices. Wha- is sold of the year's harvest, therefore, is hurried out

of the country, between Sepfember and Xoveinber, and placed by the

American speculator at the terminus of a Railrond within reach of a

constant market. Our ex(»orts of this article to the United States, have

increased from 50,000 bushels in 1817 to 800,000 in 1819:—the profits

of the grinding and t!i- otfal of which, are lost to Canatla : not because

we have not ciipital enough to purchase our own surplus wheat crops—

for wiih flom- at '20>-. no bank would hesitate to support a miller as a

speculation—but because we cannot buy wheat in October and Novem-

ber, and wait until May for a market, iii competition with the American

miller at O^wciro or Tinrhester, who lias a JJailwuy commnnicating with

New Eiifrl.iiid and New York, which communication maintains the price

jjp to the highest point at that miller's door.
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(Owen's Sound, &,c.,) will fur some tune li» coma be carried on in small
craft, which will not venture round Cape Hind—but will bring the pro-
ducts of the bay t(» a Railway tcrrnnius at its foot.

It may become necessary, after touchinnr at I-aI<o Simcoe and the
foot of Nottawasaga, to conlinne the route to IViieianeuishene, both for
the purpose of securing a gooil harbour, and to make up the required
length, (75 miles) whicli cntiiles the road to the h\<\ of tfie (Jovernment
guarantee

;
and as a mc-ins of cxtemliug the cdicicnicy of the route, by

drawing from Matchadash Bay and the river Severn.

A road from Toronto to Lake Tfuron, touching some point on Lake
Simcoe, presents the following advantage.*.

Ist. It would be of sufTicient length 'nnd no 'norc) to secure Provin-
cial aid, to the extent of one half its co;,..

2nd. Jt would be long enough to bo profitable—as it would bo a proper
run for an engine before cooling, and as far as she ought to inn in one
heat.

3rd. It would connect the two Lakes in the shortest possible distance,
eoneistent with the object of securing the Government guarantee.

4lh. It would open an intermediate country which must ahvays trade'
with Toronto.

5th. It would secure a short and sheltered communication both with
the mines and Lake Michigan ; steamers could pass from the latter into
Georgian Bay, under shelter of the Great Manitoulin, and avoid the
broad centre of Lake Huron. It would be 300 miles shorter than the
route by Buffalo and Detroit ; and something shorter than that through
Goderich. '

The future prospects and probable " through" trade of such a route,

gannot be discussed in the limits of a letter.
^ Valuable merchandize to

which time is more important than the price of freight, wonld undoubt-
edly go up that way wnen there is a good deriand and time is an object,
and when freights ami insurances are high, in the Spring and Fall,
flour and rolling freight would come down this way— passengers for the
mines, and Emigrants for the Upper Lakes and Michigan, would of course
fall to this road ; and as the freights and insurances of Lake Erie and the
tolls of the Welland Canal would be avoided, they would so far be a
premium upon all tratfic in favour of the Georgian Bay route. The
quantity of flour transported by the Railway froni Albany to Boston in

competition with the sea route, gives the best indication of what this

northern Railway might expect from the Hour expoits of Wisconsin,

But the most important and immediate effect of such a road, upon
the rate payers

—

who are also the consumers—of your city, would be, its

influences in cheapening and enlarging the daily supplies from the
country. The amount paid by the citizens of Toronto, to the farmers
of the country of York, is probably not far from $LO00,000 annually,
a very large proportion of which is paid to cover the cost

transportation to town. In the important article of fire-wood
for instance, more than half the value is in the expense of
teaming. By cheapening and increasing the supplies, you
will not only promote steam power in a city where you have no
substitute, but you could supply tiie steamers on the Lake—because it

will be most convenient for them to " wood" at a port where nearly all

would touch. Fire-wood and sawed lumber would, in my opinion,

afford each 100,000 tons of business to the northern road. The rate-

payers, while contributing to improve the character and raise the value

of-
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I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedierii servant,

*
'I'HOS. C. KEEPER.

T O R O N V O ;

eCOBIF. AM) BAI.FOl R, 1R1STER^ KI>^0 STREET.
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